
7/26/68 

Dear Lou, 
1 

In case I didn t write you, I have locate: the rest of the ilteer 
VSRP documents. I Alt yot know in case you devetopany rush need for them. 
I have thcm in the boei  had drafted before my last trip down. I as also 
carrying this further, With the proper agencies, etc. 

It is a pretty nasty story, even with what we already knew. The 
suppression is worse, and so are.the facts. 

With the arrival of the New Orleans papers ( it makes no difference 
that the Washington papers ere on strike for, they ;print nothing anyway) I : 
can now remind you that my new legala solaces were pretty accurate intheir 
predistionar-were:-theynot? if you oon-send me a copy of the decision,-11d,: 
appreciate it. 

I have located about 700 pages of additional indexes to toe 
Warren- Commission matelel. I cannot afford to have it 811 copied so I am 
ma'sing avangemanta with our wastrcosat friends who I think will I have 
asked some of my collaborators to card these indexes for the* so that, 
ultimately, we may have a single index to what is indexed. I. 11 let you know, 
for occasionally some very good stufffturns up that way. 	- 

If you have a list of Captain Bob Brown's Publications (Pethiaer 
Press, Boulder, Colo.), I'd appreciate a copy as soon as possible. If you do 
not, I'll let you have a copy when I get it. He figures in the N.O. and, in 
fact, if not in 22 court, through his influence on one of the Commission 
witnesses. 

Ifj didn't tell you, Gery.Sehoeher is out of hospital; - in Phila., 
may come done here this Caning weekend With Vino.. Be is eetiefied his 
beating was of racial origin. Be has lost the 'eight of one eye and seethe lucky 
to be alive. He shOuld be carryingsome of the new information end the better 
stills ofthe movie you and Boxley 'and I- looked at, of WhiCh be sent you the 
stills we hod made. I expect an affidavit from the guy:who toOk.those Vietures. 
Gary thinks he has located another set also. I611 keep you posted. There seems, 
to be a possibility that he editing of the original before it pas copied and 
ret•Irned was not as total as the Feebees may have intended. Through this now 
technique of the guy I  located in Ley, it seams-something else, is brought out. 

I have heard nom Joan Christian. Be is (=rime for the contents of 
the letter to me of which-r-gete-Yotra copy not -to get- det. You may recall' • 
the 'first copy disappeared. He is still working on it. Be has sent me something 
bearing on it that has not yet reached me (by hand). 

Regards, 

Ha&old Weisberg 


